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MEN OP VTWON "

The porxm who never hull* hi
awi'fiflliliilr .tiieei.ieianiwwrf
in the -face of tuoel trying dtflUn
lies usUadly succeeds. Experience r
veals to ur that some of the inoi
outstanding citizens, professional!
Mid otherwise, of the nation, suffe
ed from physical handicaps, bt
their power came from within. Thei
'mCw a vision reinforced by a will t
do.the motivating power that keei
one climbing till the prole or succet
is rajctod.
^ The vascillating perkon, or the On
who waits .to ride safely to shore a
the wave of misfortunes to other
inta(y. for a time enjoy an easy life
but the real characters who have Jo
build for the future, they have a vi
km otf the highest ideals and ten;
ciously hold to the. statue till h
dream ts realized. Nothing gives

* thrill like success atnd especially s
if the propeot is for the upllfo of hi
inanity.

In reading a book the good an
bad points of life are emphasize
and Its it by comparison we are abl
to discriminate. It is easy to get a
estimate of Individuals by conhu
and observation, and in the sam

. way the personnel of a coanmuuit
- ts judged.

Izutely we hnive been reading of
project in Albemarle, Stanly Count
BDOfLttOr**) hv dlA olttonnahu nt ll».. -#1 y Wf

bustling, busy and moat progresslv
city, The aim thia time Is pla,
grounds with tennis courts, an
swimming pool and bWth house a
the total cost of 140.629.80. Bellev
it or not this move upon the part o
the city officials speaks louder thai
words. They place the' health an*
rievelopnvent of their children, thK beUuty and orderliness of thefir clt.

k above price and reach out for th
satoe.

, Having a speaking acqualntialic
*' with some at the forbears of th

« present citizenship nothing more L
to be expected than they continue t<
build upon the foundations laid b;
men of splendid loyalty and courage
The development for the youtl
moans the building of future citizen
ship. Not a finer Investment couh
be made than to mold a strong ant
upright character In' every child re
gardlass of creed and race..Tin
Uplift.

NOISE
1 am encouraged! that 1 am emorg

lng from childhood and savagery be
cause I lam growing to dislike nolst
.children and savages love noise.

wmeai a person habitually talks ii
u loud voioe you can know in whji
clans ho belongs; when ho play*. hit
radio or phonograph at top vohimt
and leans toward rackety seiectkmi
you cap know In what class he tx
kings; when, ho races his motor }u»
to hear It (pop, when he blows hi:
horn ear-shattering in front of some
body's housey or In. U line of stalk*
traffic, when ho keeps a barking
yelping, howling dog, you can kiwm
In whpt claws he belong®. He'd lov#
to beat with aai Iron spoon on an ole
chshpan!.Selected.

The ROUND-UP
By "George"

At last It's happened, and its horrible.This column has become fa*v
ous. People whom we have never be
fore seen walk up to us and ask it
we\ro "George" The answer (very
weakly) is "yes." Then with an over

supply of audacity they ask. "then
,why did you writ© that column last

" week.'? You know, that's what start
ed the whole mess. Wo try to explain
that we merely told the truth.that
Phyllis U «. swell gal. but If the>
don't know Phyl. K« rather hopeless
.Why, oh (why, couldn't I be satisfied
with my oldl quota of throe readers
each weekY
Not that It matters, but: Jones

goes around staging the drat line ot
"Music, Mtvestro, Please since Hazel
left town ! Pat waa in town for
the week-end! .,. .Needlee to say,
Clyde eame over Saturday night .. 1
Buddy 'Huffman is prolonging his «o

Joan in oar fair city .... And are
*he girls happy about that... .11...
The former lad (y'know the one
from out where the frogs go "Plonk)
is making ft a ha/Mt.... 1 Dsn sad
Jaokte really seem to be serious ...

t "Mickey." a gal who Urea daws
Cue West way, osrtsinly ou write
lore letters bat a W.'s having
wafidat * "»ad- SU|

« h.V.:
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Facto, Fun and Fancies
Jin and Julia

ThU week ifLucks yours truly all abubbleover sports. That,, glorious
baseball game Monday, proclaimed
by so many fans Uie beat they'd ever

, seen, was truly the moat exciting
I I've ever wltneased. Since 1 was pull' lug for Uastonla, I'll always be positive13 really la a lucky number.
~

So 1*. S. won the tennia touroa^meat! Congratulations! And to the
losers.Better luck next time!
And now I'll leave the sports to

^ M. L. and "George."
The first item I find in my little

book Is a bet left over from last
seek, it seems that l'egg> also Is

^ mixed up hi Bonne's "mischief." I
d wonder If Lawrence Patrick could

have atiythlug to do with It? I seem
. to remember a little bit of mischief

done by hliu which cut u certain to

If
^

i|. The telephone Is a hauly mean*
e. by which to serenade the girt friend,
m Or. so Intdd finds it when be hauls
lv out Ms clarinet for a tune or two!
r- What's tlib* I hoar about semi-one

it from Orover crhining at Doris?
e There seems to bo a show invitation
0 mixed up in it, which she turned
,s down . probably because \V. O. or]
.a T. T.!?

Spooking of (Jrover .Jackson an!
e Dot Hayes are seen together rather
M often!
s< Just one lock at Pat. and M. J.

Bell almost pa.-sed out. You see. he
} didn't know she was here for the
*" week-end, and whenn she walked in,
x~ it was too imuclt for htm!
e 8omeono evidently has. some misainformation about Gogle. He isn't
° from Charlotte.he's from Gostonia

.or maybe you nreant the one from
Columbus, Ohio.

Little Miss 4'Durn-lt'' and L. \V.
41 hit it off pretty well. Maybe we have
e something (there.
D Many thanks to ray' anonymous:t correspondent. But . I'd) rather
c you'd call 308-M You see, I try to
y put caution first, and I'd like to talk

to iny reporters before 1 print their
a items. I'm sorry, but I'm afraid that
y even after the masculine signature,
,, I don't think you're.well .who you
e say you are. Please call right away!
j. I wonder tf anything will come of
,1 this Paul, Jr., Mary High affair.
t (Better make the beBt of these Auegust days.and give me something
f to write about.because next month
1 la September!

' Church News
9 LUTHERAN CHURCH
B L. Boyd Hamm, Pastor
0 Bible school 10:00. W. K. Mauney,
Genenal Superintendent.

Services for' the 9th Sunday after
Trinity:
Morning 11:00, eernton: Transl"forming Light.

' Evening 8:00. Union Services lu
j this Church with Rev. A. G. 8ar*
j geaut. Pastor of the First Baptist

Church, preaching.
Light Brigade Sunday afternoon at9 2:30.
Luther Leagues Sunday Even lit g

6:30.
Missionary Circles:
Circle I Mondhy afternoon at the

' Church 3:30.
* Young Women Monday Evening at
» 8:00.

Circle II Friday Evening 8:00 with
1 tr rv TT

tuie. \j. n. »uau^jcT,
1 Church Council Monday Evening
I nt 7:30 in Pastor's Study.
i Boy fMputa. Troop 2. Monday
' Evening at 7:30. .

> SAINT LUKES:
' The Service and Sermon 9 A. M.
' Bible school 10:00, James Lackey,
Superintendent.

BOYCE MEMORIAL
CHURCH

I W. M. Boyce, Pastor
Bible Sohool at 11:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11:00. Rev. J.

G. Brawley, pastor of Glemwood
Churcfl*. Charlotte, tadll preach
Evening Worship at 8:00 o'clock.

The congrregjaititan 'will unite with
the other churches tn the Union Serviceat St. Matthowa Lutheran
Church.

y. P. C. U. meets at 7:00 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church
Rev P. D. Patrick, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School, C. F. Thomasison. Supt. >
11:00 Morning Worship.
s:op union services at. th-e bother

tin Church
Monday 3:30 Circle meetings'.
Monday 7:30 Boy Soouts, Troop

One. Carl Davidson, Scoutmaster.
Harry Dago and) .tack Ormnnd, Asst.
Scoutmasters.

i
_______

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. E. W. Fox, Paator
9:46 Smuddy School, B. 8. Peeler.

Superintendent.
11:00 Sermon by the Paetor.

| 8:00 Tkla la Uio third of our Un'
Ion services. Wo will worship at the
Lutheran Church where Rev. A. O.
Sergeant, pastor of (he Baptist
church will preach. .
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i yeur bom looters would tike to
: make a bid for gridiron fame, tfcte

tall. Coul# H bo onroogodt
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THE KINOS MOUNTTA.1N ffBRAL.

r How to tame

1 a stranger 1 lj^| j
^IJfc

WHAT HAM GONE BtTORl:
Kfernyit L*>ftm, divorce tow

y»r, /re/* Unni/ "eempremUeedT
after the beautiful Leslie Steele
sneaks into At# Ao/«i suite mm*
innocently spends a night there.
Hm fanA 4r lova inilk 4ni
fcnoios her only as "Lady X
Logan is horrified when his
friend Card Mere asks him te
art a divorce from Lady Mere.

"To" )>r ^Tfd^xT^Vhe^gh^he
lemn* that Lady Mara has a
It. i I past. Logon is deemly »mittenvith the young girt who ha
thick* is this hraasn creature,
una determine* to gat the
divorce so he omn marry her,
Leslie, icho is a e t unity the
granddaughter of a judge, Lord
8teste, coil* .at Logan's office
and fosters the confusion in his
mind. Then shd disappears, leavingher telephone number.

Chapter Five
Whan Lof&n returned to hi* officeto resume hie verbal duel with

Leslie She had gone . but not withoutleaving her telephone number
scribbled on his desk. And presentlythey were together again, having
tea at the Cafe de Paris. Logan informedher that he had decided
to take on Lord Mere's divorce
caee, even though he flaoed scandal
and professional ruin.
Than why have you decided to

take it?"
... -«

I
y,

^ '

"Thm wM« yotai ia . * , Oiod 9

"Bmmn X hop* you will marry
n* wh«n you art fro*. Will you?"
8ht refueed to give him a definiteanswer, fencing for time. While

they danced he continued hie suit.
**Tou look so incredibly young!"he said admiringly, looking down

at her as they moved about the
dance floor. "It seems Incredible
that you were married four times
In five years.. .Tell me, why did
you divorce all these other men?"
"They bored me . one after another.And I'd rather marry a brute

than a bore."
"Have I become a bore yet?""No," she said, sincere for onoe.

"I find you very amusing and entertaining."
"Leslie, darling, I adore you.""With n past Uks mint, how can

you be sure?"
"When a woman's In love," he answtred."she has no pest. She's re

ti 11 i- 1 a I III! -WV1U *u IUUVWBV |K1 BfWKk Xus
whole point la . Qood grxtcUmt .than't your hutbaudf
Ho pointed out Lord Hero, sittingut o tabid aero. the room. It woo

the first timo Leslie bad wrer aeon |him, but oho kept up the net and
let him hustle her out of the reetau-
rant to avoid a "pubiio brawT*. Refusingto let him take her home,LeaHe entered a cab and pare toe
driver a fictitious mttdm tor thebenefit of Lagan's ears. .

* * 1r fdp» heedless of anvthlnr butbis love for the tantalising LadyX," had resolved to take any risk ]even that of ruin.to get her dt- jvoroed from Lord Mere so that heoould mam her. But bewaa searoe- j!y prepared for the news that Mrs jbrought him at his office the followingday. |*1 met my wife yesterday." Mere 1announoed Jubilantly. "Logan, she tis superb! And I was a fool! And (Ssundars Is an idiot! The man In iher room at the Reyal Parks Hotel ]
was the hotel manager. You wero jright, Logan. It's a now hor. -ymoonfor us. Thank you, old boy."Logan took It with wh&tevsr
stoicism he oould command. "Mot
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at all." ba muttarad. shaking hands
with Mara with a look of intenaa
anguish on hia laea.

"1 told my wifa," Mara continued,
pausing on bta way out. "what anawfully daeent chap you aiu - tryingto rafuaa a fat eaao rather than
estroy our bepplneae. An-l ihe emd

you won th* moat awfully- decentchap la Mm wo-id."

the wwrtd.-WfU,lT ****** W9mmm *

Marc laft with a cheery wave ofMa umbrella . but a* he walked
away, Leian'a parting ahot beganto rankle la hla mind. Ha wanderedabout, repeating It over and over tohimactf . "moat awfully clever
woman In the world.wonder what
be could have meant!" At laet. tornby new doubte and euapiclone, he
eought out Lady Mere in their
apartment and charged her afresh
with fooling him. In a toweringrage, ahe threw him out almoetbodily.
Mere, atill muttering to btmaelf.etlll trying dazedly to puzzle out

the meaning of Logan'a enigmatic)thruat, hied hlmaelf to his club andsettled down to aome serious drinkingto sharpen his never too alert
wits. There he sat until closingtime when, having consumed six o:
seven double brandies, he staggeredout at three in the morning and
arrived at a great decision. Hewould go to Everard Logan immediatelyand find out from him whattha barrister had meant by aayingthat Lady Mere wea "the most aŵ K1

I-

raciouf, there's yo*r hmtbtrndf

fullyWk woman to the world."
t

Logan to hi* pajamas (the aama
historic pajamas), routed out Of
bod at an unearthly hour and con- Ifronted by what seemed to be an
indignant and forlorn husband, decidedthat Abe time had come to
confess all. Taking a whiskey and
soda to clear his mind ami give
cogency to his speech, he explainedto Mere that he had been the man
In the Royal Parks Hotel . that
he was madly in love with Mere's
wife . and that he would do any*thine* fd/** 4~
.. p MWW Wl/ W »«>b * IVJ
bev« her for his wife. Mere receivedthe story with drunken gravity."You love her," be sold. "But doe*she lovo you?" /"Yes." Logan replied. "She hastold me she loves me."
That was enough for Mere. HeInformed Logan that he was not the

man to stand In the way of a man
whom his wife loved. Shakingbands grandly, he departed.It was morning by the time LordMere returned to his apartment.Letting hlmeelf la with his key, beInformed his wMs, who was alreadyawake, that he was a wise and generousmasu and would not keep herapart from Logan."Logan? Who Is Logan?""Lawyer-chap. He's a gen1man.[f yon take Ua, ItH break myheart, but I wish yon happiness." 4"Why should I take him?* ^
"Besense you are In love wtthhim. Ha told me so. Ztll break myHeart, bat I wish you happiness.*"Get out of here." raged LadyHere. "You're drank! Oo book: to

ntur hotel and go to bed!" <But her husband, without botherngto remove his clothing or his
fun, was already golhg to bed Inbe apartment. And bis final rauteredwords, bsfors he began to
more were: "Logan's gen'lmn.Sreak my hsart, but wish you hap>lness."

(To be conchid&d)

awrrtfht:«» tr onuej inuu oupereum
;
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ER TOBACCOS.
*£CAMELS'
I (left) know* cigarettetobacco*. Ho
grtrt tobacco. Ho *ey*t "TWi'i i
i between fine erode tobacco and >3
difference ia amoking too. From my i M
i Camel people who bur tbe bee* ' M
obacco planter* down here molt tfj'* know Caaael bar* finer tobacco*." if

1MMMMAUaTWKMpIo*
die ancanny ingenuity of

1 the moJam cigarette aaaBC-A ehloe.amore*full,uniformK \ > packing ofjronrCamel cigaiecta*.Them are billion*
of Camel* made (Camel*fl am the larg*** rolling dillaaette), and each one ia
eareMIr scanned onmake

n awe that every Camel row
aaaokel* a perfect clgaImt*. and * aaarchlear
Wend etdnm.MOU IX.B tSNWVS TOBACCOS.
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Washington
(Cont'd from front page)

chine apart, at tiro top of tiro climb.
Mont practical eootiomisi* agree that
pump-priming lias not been the stim
ulator of economic fiats in recent
years and the thigltsh tuition has
had Its recovery while firmly reject
ing the pumprpiiming theory.

Although opine people don't tioeirt
to realize it. the Const Hut iou is beingamended au<l the Bill of Rights
modifieD under fheLr very noses.
The. basic right Involved are Tree

dom of speech, freedom of thought,
reedora of the press and the rights
to own property, to have counsel for
defense, and to participate In the electtonof .public officials.
The National Labor Hoard is the

a'mender. It or Its agents have as
sailed Henry Ford for expressing his
personal views about labor organizationsand organizers; declared that
a Congressman dannot be distributed
to -workers in factories; disbarred a
la.W«r vvhft Hc^Hnivl »a .4nU

¥ -- hv wVixtv\« iv w ivtu nucu
to sit and when to stand; condoned i
sit-down strikes; deprived the owner
of private streets of the right to
keep some people off theiu; removed
a >trhU examiner who made the mtstakoof reading seme newspaper edt
torials; criticized a group of men for
working for the election of public
officials.
The Labor Board prides itself on

"H-ttcralltjin." It is so 11ben 1 with
Constitutional rights thai it modifies
them by ruling . holding that soms
folks can neither say nor read nor
think what they wish Just because
they happen to be involved in pro*
ceedfng 'before the board.
Some observers in Washington

wonder whether the l>abor Board
has ever read that remark by one of
the world's greatest liberals, Voltaire.'who said:

"I disapprove of what you say. but
I will defend to the death your right |
IV Oixy 11.

And'to cap the climax, the A. F. of
L. has now charged the Uabor Board
Is biased and has hinted It may Ignorethe Board's rulings.

*

Only one-third of tho prlmaiy ballotingla over, but the election Juggernaut(already Is taking an unusuallyhigh toll. The names of 23 t>res
ent members of the national House
of Representatives, more than five
per cent, will not appear on the Novembergeneral election ballots.

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

HIS VALUABLES WERI

IN A BUREAU DRAWE

If fire strikes your home,
valuables among the ashe
door of a safe deposit box
you. It takes but a few mil
cents a week, to rent a saf
this menace of fire.

FIRST NATII
King* Moor

Meaner Federal Depi
t ....

ii .
x>
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Snapshots
Three Senators have heeu eliminatedso far. 1

li thai trend continues; the tunaovereven before the November rottngwill b< nearly ltj percent, abnor
niallv high, I

»«**' ,» c

.Won 11 wishful thinking or aarcasrnwhen five officers of lite United
Automobile Workers Union on tttial
for alleged Communistic activities
greeted their president with n "Hoil
Hitler!" and a Nazi Salute?

Either w.yy, somdtody must have
Fascist l« itvclillations.

\ . * k

Kannapolyis. Aug. 9..Interest In
the approaching term of Cabarrus
County Superior Court, which opens
Monday, Aug 22. with Judge Frank
Ann.-trong presiding, centers on 3
murder trials which are expected to
take up the entire time allotted to
criminal cases. Few, If any, minor
rases are expected to be tried aa tha
Auk. 22 session te a split terra, cno
second week being alloted to ctvtl
actions.

D« Kgaoy ror

EMERGENCIES
Many an outing Is spoiled by
annoying, aggravating headaches.Mara Is a suggestion.

loSS
contains a socket '.» case that
holds six nilb. Carry thU, and
leave the large package in your
medicine cabinet. '

DR. MILKS ANTI-PAIN PILLS
are recommended for pain reliefin
Headache. Neuralgia, Mus- <

cular and Periodic Pains.
They teste good, act quickly,
do not upset the stomach.
Tour druggist sells them.
Regular package 25 for Sc.
Economy package IS for |LM.

2

R

will you look for your
j, or siitfply unlock the
? The answer is up to
lutes' time, and a few
e deposit box and chd

I

DNAL BANK
ttain, N. C.
«lt InaorMM On.


